Proteolytic activity of Penicillium chrysogenum and Debaryomyces hansenii during controlled ripening of pork loins.
The role of micro-organisms on the ripening process of dry-cured ham, particularly with respect to proteolysis, is not clear. This is partially due to the lack of an adequate system to study changes on a sterile control meat product for long ripening times. Using a meat system based on sterile pork loins ripened under aseptic conditions for 106 days, the contribution to the proteolysis of two micro-organisms isolated from dry-cured ham has been established. Changes were studied by SDS-PAGE of sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins, capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) of low ionic strength-soluble nitrogen compounds, and HPLC of free amino acids. Debaryomyces hansenii Dh345 did not show any significant proteolytic activity. However, Penicillium chrysogenum Pg222 showed high proteolytic activity on myofibrillar proteins resulting in an increase in soluble nitrogen compounds. For this, P. chrysogenum Pg222 should be considered to be used as starter culture in meat products made using long ripening times.